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4 Of NEW YORK BANKSST-

ATEUPERINENDE OF BANKS TAKES CHARGE OF

THE BANK OF NEW YORK FOR
BENEFIT OF THE DEPOSITORS

I

NEW YORK DeO iTbo North
j York with depO6lt-

aV
Nn flank ot New

Ita nine brUflC1W ot 6412682 at-

t tlJo Umc ot Its last publJahcd 6tItci-

fltflL W3i closed t dayby C IL Olie-

superrttondeflt ot b3nksno tatO
thu bUOflt of doposltOrB

fori
CJluSO of cortAln condIUons zui1-

certain Irregular transactions
J woo

An jnYOUU7 of the banks assolB
under way butand IltloBJs now

rV

until ILlS d no further state-

ment from Superintendent Cheney

available W H Stht8V-

1 supcrintoDllont
Wflfi

of Insurance iUld DIs-

trict Whithian aro cooper
AttornoVV

i ztthig with hIm They hope to present

the iacLS to thu grand jUry tomor-

i rowS
Chairman In a Sanitarium

Robin chairman of theOI SSo oommlttco of the bank and
j

and director In many
K j

other
a shuoholdor

corporation la In a private san
k Valley N y to

ltarlum nt
last Satur ¬

ft1

kV j wbich ho was committed
Justice Amend of the statobyi day hisbo request ofcourt at

t I

I

i

I JKSTa the certificate of two phy
foJBD8j
James IL Glfford of counsel for tho-

I

1 its directors ani 1 tank and ono of
nouliced tonight that physicians had
diagnosed the case as acute peranola
RobIn tried to kill himself In his-

apartments last Saturday night but
i was by a nurse according
I to rr GWord-

j On Friday night said Mr Glf

ford after irregularities had l>eon
discovered another director and my
pelf wont to the apartmcntu of Mr
llobln Wo could not get a connect ¬

ed statement from him It was plain

that he did not rfaUto the serioua-

uoso of our mission
Did Not Know of Irregularltleo
I knew nothing about tho Irrcgu-

orhlos nor do I think any other di-

r ctors lId until they wore revealed
by tho examiners of tho banking de-

partment and our own Investigators
TVo out hopo that conditions
ronld right themselves until Monday
jilght when at u meeting which last-

ed
¬

for hours wo called upon the

Ute banking department to step In
copy of the resolution was

turned over to tho department and J

Superintendent can It
public If ho wishes Wo dont co-
w We with to do nothing that
smbarrafia the public officials

Superintendent Uotchldss was
drawn Into tho case through the fact
that Robin held a controlling Inter-
est

¬

In the Aetna Indemnity company
Dr Hartford Cnn capitalized at
1250000 which business In this
elate The relations of tho Aelnwith the Northern Bank and
tho Title Guarantee company-
of Rochester form the subject mat
ter of a long statement by Superin-
tendent

¬

HotchklsB
The directors of the Aetna admit-

ted
¬

tonigh that tho report given
out insurance department
was correct in essential particulars
The statement of Mr Hotcbklg fol-
lows In part

Joeph G Robin was In March
last controlling stockholder of
the Aetna Indemnity company and
apparently of tho Northern Bank of

One of tho chief assets
of tho Aetna Indemnity company a
Connecticut corporation in no way re¬

lated to the Aetna Fire Insurance
company was according to the state-
ment

¬

of December 31 1909 lCOO

shares or the entire Issue of the cor ¬

porte stock of tho Title Guarantee
company of Rochester-

The latter Is a New York Insur-
ance

¬

company authorized to do a
fidelity and a title guaranty business
This corporation had however beon
dormant for some time A louse of
Its title plant to a Rochester ab-
stract

¬

company promised an income
which In addition to Its other assets
gave Uo stockholders a value of 169 I

500 of the total assets of the I

Aetna company of approximately 1

000000
r Wanted to Purchase Company

Coincident wit an the
I

capital stock Aetna Indemnity
last spring Robin seems to havo
opone negotiations for the purchase

of the Rochester company
About that time both companies
electwd new officers former Superin-
tendent

¬

Kelsoy Otto II Kelsey of
the state Insurance department be-

coming
¬

president of both-
It appears tat shortly prior to

this time one of tho wit-
nesses

¬

said had stated that he would
purchase trout the Aetna the stock ot
the title and guaranty company

On the strength of thin statement
for there was no contract unU Oc

tober 1910 tbo assets of Ro-
chester

¬

company were turned over to
him on March 31 and without the
knowledge of President Kelaey or
other officers of tho two intoroInsurance companies
manipulated as Robin directed

Manipulation of Booke
Thu summary of this alleged man ¬

ipulation
then oHoW and the statement

As a result when the present In-
vestigation

¬

began tho Title Guar-
antee company of Rochester InBtoad
ut acsots of approximately
H80OOOOOOond practically no liabil ¬

owes 50000 and has
against It bonds and stock In tho
Jlobln concerns whose 11uo Is ap ¬

proximately 105000 a netshrinkage of about 125000 to bo re

Rt Fountains Elsewhere
Ask fo-

rUHORLICKS
The Original and Genuine

f MALTED MILK
ThQ Fooddrlnk for All Ages

At restaurants hotel and fountains
Delicious invigorating and sustaining
Keep it on your tideboord ahmDont travel vmhout

A qtc luc prepared
Just

m a mlnnte

syiORCyn No QomfoBrtQ

diicoil of ctune by the ultimate re
turns from Robin securltle-

sStatemnt of Directors
Directors ot tho Aetnu In their

statement Issued tonight explain that
as soon as knowledge of the man-

ipulations
¬

by Mr Robin came 10 their
attention they notified the Insurance
department of Connecticut which co-

operated with the New York depart-
ment

¬

In nmkng a full and detailed
examination of the financial trans
heliuM of tire affiliated companies-

The statement continues
Mr Robin hUM been entirely elim-

inated
¬

from the control of time com-
pany and Its officers are now In Vu

to transfer control to strong
Interests The officer are therefore
confident that with the successful
completion of the negotiations lie
progress of the company will con-

tinue undisturbed

PILES CURED IN 6TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist wl rofun1 money It

PA50 OINTMENl falls to cure any
CAHC of Itching Blind Bleeding or
Potrudlng Plies In G to 14 lays 5-

0cs6iis
OAflAND RSUL IS

OAKLAND Dec 27V In winning
time third race at Emeryville today
Raleigh lowered the track record for-
a wile and twenty yards covering
the distance 0 The previous
mark was 110 13 Raleigh carried
114 pounds

Hosllt Futurity course Green
Isle II to f won Dutch Rock a to
1 second Dublin Minstrel 5 to 1

third Time 110 25
Second Race Six furlongs Grcm

orcy S to I won Frank G logon

Tlmo
G to 1 second

113
Braxton 1 I to 3 third

Third Race Mile and twenty
yards Raleigh 11 to C won Bonnie
hard 10 to 1 second Eddie Gruney-
C to third Tlmi 140

Fourth HaeeSlx and onehalf fur-
longs S to 1 won Like-
ly Dleudonnc 0 to 2 second March
monel 11 to 1 third Time 119 16

Fifth RaceMile an eighth
Nobulosul r lo I

ant Sir Wesley
K cond Cnitiil BUnot 8

to I third Time
Sixth flticclr lurlongs Sir Fret-

ful
¬

15 lOt won Llsaio 12 to L sec-
ond

¬

Jlnnnuh Louis1 18 to 5 third
Time lM 13

O4KLDENTRIES

OAKLAND Dec 27 Entries
First RnccSlx furlongs Pal Da-

vie Andrew Donald Who Pete Net-
ting

¬

Lookout Yellow foot Ill Gypsy
Girl Brighton lady McNally lOu

Rogers lOLL

Second HaceSi furlongs Rosa
mo Run 11 DurelCalhi Bambro Combury

View MJnuedocIa 107
Third Race Futuilty course Amor

lens 115 Dully V B Media 112 Den
Uncas 110 The Bailiffs Daughter
Golden Angus Starry Night HcrllFrank Ferris Rita Pleasant

10-
2Fourth Race Selling six furlongs

Aiionctte Ill Juan Seymour Deut
ler 110 Thistle Belle lOS No Quar-
ter

¬

Fernando 107 Joe Moser Heath
enl Scott Madclcno Musgrave 105
Descendant 101

Fifth Racclo Liberto Duvalta-
AVnp Sonia tiss Picnic
Quality Street 100 Cisco SO

Sixth HaccSlx furlongs Roy T
Strome Bucolic

Harry Stanhope Tramotor Media
111 Galeno Gale Genova Passenger-
Jim Caffareta Lord Clinton 107

I

Wcathor clear track fa-

stJCI3OIRE

t

R f 3UUS-

JACKSONVILLE Fla Doc 27
First Race Five and oiichatf fur ¬

longs The Whip S to 1 won White
Wool 2 to 1 second Red Rob 13 to
1 third Time 1OS 25

Second 11aeSevemt furlongs May
Amelia 1U to 1 won Oakhurst G-

Ot 1 second Billy Bodemor 12 to 1Time 129
Third lceQne mile Gold Oak

5 to 2 Stat 5 to 1 sec-
ond
113 25-

Fourth

Limpet 1 r to i third Time

Race Six furlongs JacParker 7 to 2 won S
necond Racquet 10 to 1 third Time
113 5-

Ffh Race Six furlongs Smoker
0 won Parkview 8 to 2 second-
Ida D G to 1 third Time 114

Sixth Race Mllo and a sixteenth
I Sou 12 to i won Falraila in to 1

second Canoplnn n 5n lo I third rime
149 45-

JUARISZ

JtiAREL fNTRlfS

Dee 27 Entries for
Wednesday

Firt nncaFln and onehalf fur ¬

longs Hcswn 102 Scar ¬

lot Plmpernot 103 Aglllu Rod Lass
Dartworlh 112

Second Mile Vesme 100

I
Nethermost Lluta Melissa luna
George Col Brenston 105 Elerl Sir
Edward Red Hussar lOS Peer110 Himalaya 113

Third Race Gentlemens Cup
Ing seveneighths mile Asholl el
Sen er Coblqeklll Elder Charlienothachlld St Hilda Ed Tracy 147

Fourth Race and onehalf Curlongs handicap Mockler 90 Orien ¬

tal pearl 95 Salall 100 Edmondj Adams 100 SetlaH02 Storlln 120
Prank Mullens 120

Fifth RucuTheetaurt1t mile

= z

TH EVENING STANDARD OGDEN UTAH WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 28 1910

selllngj Jlplon Carroll panel Cath
ryh ScoU100 Slactis D rb
rSrV fI I Matzner Roberta

tll PenH Fancy
Amlgov Bonnie Prince Charlie

10S
Sixth Race Mllo 8elUng Ed Hol-

I > 98 Miss CaithnoHB 99 D rctOldflcld 102 Alma Boy 1QS

112 t 3
Weather clear haclr Cast VT +

JACKSOlLLfENIRIESJACK-

SONVILLE
Wednesday-

First

Dec 2iEtrlesf-or
Race Fiveeighths tulle sell-

Ing Gavotte Myrtle Marion 103
Waltz 55 Western Belle 103 Grand
Peggy Lavender Lad Mason Ben Lomond 106 Xool Eventide 107

Second Rncele and 70 yards
selling A 95 Ped-
igree

¬

flC Christina Gilpln W2 Mi-

not 101 Beau Brummell lOG
Third Race Six anl onchaJ fur-

longs selling Wan
der 103 Louis Roll 102 Henry CrosS
Cadden Allonby lOS Harcourt Cam-
el
112 l lord 109 Pocotallgo Eschau

Fourth Race Everglade Soiling
Stakes threefourths mile Danflold
92 King Avendalo 101 Ben Double
103 Lady Irma IOC Polka 107

Fifth RaceSelng seveneighths-
mile 32 Agjiar 98
My Gal All Red lOG Stoneman Law
P Daley Turncoat 109

Sixth Race Selling mile and one
eighth Merman 93 Sebastlon 95

Gale Slave 97 Elfall 103 Third
101 Queen Marguerite 105 Ed ¬

win L JOG Arondack 107
Weather clear track slow

PfNSACOlA RESUlTS

PENSACOLA Fla Dec iFlrtRace Four and onehalf
Bertmont S to 5 won Virsnln 10 to
1 second Undo Jim 212 to 1 third
Time 100-

Second Haco Six furlongs Shep-
herds

¬

Song 10 to 1 won Virginia
Lindsay S to 5 second Rublola 5 to

Time 122 JiThird RnceSlx onehalf fur-
longs

¬

3 to 1 won B
J Swanner 4 to 1 second Osslon S

to o third Time 122
Fourth Race Five furlongs lordWells to 1 won Blair Bagley

1 second Chcnauli 4 to 1 third
Time 107 25 I

Fifth Race Six furlongs Pinto 0
to 5 won Clysmlc 3 to 1 second
St Dunstan 10 to 1 third Time
121

Sixth RaccIe Golden Caste i-

to 1 3 to 1

Neoshalota 10 to 1 third Time 150

ATTELL AND ALLEN MATCHED

SYRACUSE N Y Doe 27Abe
Attell featherweight champion of the
world and Diy Allen featherweight-
of Canada meet In a tonround
nodecision bout In this city January
I I

00
Heavy Impure blood makes a mud-

dy pimply complexion headaches
nausea indigestion The blood makes
you weak pale sickly Burdock
Bloqd Bitters makes tho blood rich
red urerestores perfect health

oo
DOOLEY DUNNE-

IS PROUD PAPA
OF TWIN BABLES

TE9DVflN-
ET YORK Doc 27Flnlcy Peter

Dunne author of the famous Mr
Dooley articles is tho proud father-
of twins An Irish stork hesitated all
the Dunne residence 29 East Sixty
second street long enough to add a
boy and girl to the establishment as
a Christmas present and Finley P
has IKJCII whispering the good news
and buying cigars surreptitiously
ever since Ho did want to Keep It
quiet unti the novelty wore off and
It like a shame to give him
away but it Isnt fair to cheat the
new census

00
AN INDIAN FACES A

CHARGE OF MURDER

OKLAHOMA CITY Dec 2iClcer-
o Coloy an Indian was arrested at
Sulphur Okla today charged with
attempting to assassinate J D An-
derson a farmer living near Sulphur-
last night Anderson was dangerous-
ly

¬

wounded by two bullets fired
through n window of his hOle

00
NATIONAL TEACHERS

ARE IN SESSION
CHICAGO Dee 27 Twelve hun-

dred
¬

delegates are expected to at
tend the National Teachers conven-
tion beginning hero tonight Colonel
L T Steward will welcome the dele-
gates

¬

00

They Will Agree
with youand help you to keep
your stomach mid other organs
in the proper condition on which
your good health must dep-

endBEECHAMS

ULS
Sold Errywhcrc In bxci lOc und 25c

UNLONG
HAT PI-

Ne
e

CITY1Doc 27 Women
here must mnzzlo their batpins or
fhoy will become lawbreakers liable
iYaflne of front to 500

TIm tipper aii J lovcr houn of the
city council passed the abtpln ordi-

nance
¬

tonight There was Itt ob-

jection
¬

to It In either house of
the aldermen who voted against tho
ordinance are bachelors Mayor Da¬

rlus Drown said ho will sign the ordi ¬

The most enthusiastic supporter of
the ordinance was Alderman John
Wrad survivor of a collision wJlalongpointed pin Ho bears a
proof of lug troubles How the hat ¬

pins shall be muzzled Is not stated In
the ordinance That the women must
figure out for themselves Dr C A

Jacksol who Introduced the ordi
said tho pin points must uC

protected or the poor helpless men
will have to wear screens over their
faces

op

Its a very comfortable cozy and
convenient stPlilnf Iaccthe New
Windsor City
And the rates are remarkably reason-
able

¬

too-

COMMON SENSE ON THE MICROBE
QUESTION-

A good many people will have read
the remarks lately made on the mi-

crobe question by Dr Alvah H Doty
health officer of the port of New
York wih a sense of lively satAnc
ton reeling of roller

was that tho malcllclcnt Influ-
ence and activity of the omnipresent
microbe as an agent for the destruc-
tion

¬

of health and life had been ab-
surdly

¬

exaggerated and that If people
would think less and worry less upon
this subject It would bo a great deal
better for them

Dr Doty expressed the opinion and
H Is an opinion In which many wiagree with him that a large
the agitation over microbes which has
gone on within the past few years Is
to the last degree Irrtiona and ab ¬

surd People microbe
crazy They have read without clear-
ly

¬

understanding the medical disser
the extent to which

diseases of all kinds are occasioned-
by these microscopical organisms
which get Into our systems and be-

come
¬

perniciously active there and
many of thorn live under a constant
apprehension lest their own system
be invaded by these Invisible ene-
mies

¬

at some time when they are mo-
mentarily

¬

off their gulrd
And the trouble Is that It Is so dif ¬

ficult that It Is virtually Impossible-
to maintain a sufficiently vigilant and
effective outlook for these Innumer-
able

¬

and omnipresent Invaders of the
human frame There are microbes
everywhere Nothing that we touch
taste or handle Is Immune from their
presence so we are told and there Is
never any telling how Boon or at what
moment any one of us may fall a vic-
tim

¬

to their destructive operations-
That is the prevalent Idea for which

the little knowledge declared by Alex-
ander

¬

Pope to be a dangerous thing
must be held responsible and It isV

the gratifying feature of Dr Dotys de-

liverance
¬

that it tends to dissipate
what has become a sort of a national
obsession He says that there is a
whdlo lot of humbug about this mi-

crobe
¬

business and that the people
who He awake nights shivering lest a
microbe should catch them are very
foolish How often have we been told
that there was danger In handling a
dirty hank note because So many bil-

lions
¬

of deleterious germs are likely
to bo distributed over its surface
Probably not ninny have been deter-
red

¬

by this warning from handling-
all the bank notes that came their
way and yet It is satisfactory to be
assured that they may he handled
microbes and all without the slight-
est

¬

risk
It Is the snjno with other things

which have In a like manner been
placed lndeI the ban The chances are
that aro quite Innocuous and
that the danger which they are sup ¬

posed to present Is wholly Imaginary
and It may be set down as a principle
of universal application that to bo
solicitous about keeping ones health
to be so anxiously apprehensive of tho
causes which threaten it Is a serious
mistake This IB one of the respecl
In which Christian Science
beneficial and one of tho secrets of
the amazing success which has attend-
ed

¬

its propaganda Those who have
accepted and are faithful to its doc-
trines are not constantly thinking
about their bodily condition and fear
Ing that they may fall sick They
have full faith that their good health
will continue and instead of worrying
about eventualities entirely beyond
their power to control they take Its
continuance as a mater of course

Our forefathers nothing
about microbes took no precautions
against them yet they enjoyed as
good health as we do and lived as-
bug LoJ us set aside hysteria and
bo guided by the promptings of plain
ordinary common sense Philadelphia
Inquirer

00
PUTTING THE P O

ON A BUSINESS BASIS

PoslmasterGoneral Hitchcock is
quito right when he says In his an-
nual

¬

report that If tIme magazines-
could be required to pay what It costs
the government to carry their advertis-
ing pages tho department revenues
would soon grow large enough to wai
rant onecent postage on firstclass
mail

Is estimated that COO000000
pounds of magazine advertising now
goes through the mails at the news
paper rate of 1 cent a pound and thaIf it were forced to pay S

tound the Increase would be 21000
000 more than enough to cover tho
present deficit Add to that 5 a day
per wagon for parcels post income
and the 10000 wagons now in use
would bring In 200000 a day equal-
to 00000000 a year less the cost of
handling which would not be largo
ns the rural routes no already ostah
lished and the carriers have fixed sal
arIes This would more than provide
enough revenue to warrant a reduc-
tion in letter postage for it should bo
borne In mind that there would be an
enormous Increase In letterwriting
should the cut be made

When letter postage was reduced
from 3 cents to 2 cents an ounce
thero was an Increase of almost 10
per cent This Increase must bo reck-
oned

¬

tho coat of extra handling
for the output Charles A Hartcher
who engaged in postal re-
form

¬

work for eight years writing to
the Evening Telegraph upon this sub ¬

ject says These figures are coo
eorptlve The rural freo delcqtwasons will probabl fcarn
Instead of 35 And there you are-

The only question In one of justice
to the magazine publisher a question
that has already been presented to
congress and which will be doter
Iced perhaps at an carl day
letter postage easy Inexpensive
communication between the citizens of
a country la an advantage to com-

merce
¬

and If it can be established
without Injustice to any large Interest-
It should be adopted

Anothor sib saving will be affect
led If the franking privilege Is restrict-
ed

¬

to legitimate purposes Tho post ¬

matergoOlTI suggests reforms In
reforms that should

have tyeon adopted long ago Phila-
delphia

¬

Telegraph

0
ANNOUNCEMENT-

TO OUR TRADE

We havo Just completed our new
store corner of Twentyseventh street
and Barlow avenue We like to seo
all of our old patrons together with
a great many new ones Wo have a
modern and sanitary way of handling
our goods and we handle the best In
all lines Wo have a complete line of
groceries meats and vegetables and
we are ono of the few stores which
handle U S Inspected meat exclu-
sively

¬

The stamp IB car-
cass

¬

Come and see us You will
make no mistake

SEAGER MEAT OROC CO

Del 221 lad 271
00

EXTENSION OF JAPANESE HORTI-
CULTURE

¬

The use of fruits In Japan was un-
til

¬

recently limited to the upper class-
es

¬

anti the cultivation of fruit trees
was not carried on ns at the present
day though fruits growing wild in
ibid or forest were gathered and of¬

fered for sale A few fruit trees were
grown by householders In their home
gardens for private use but little at-
tention

¬

was paid to their cultivation
The principal cause for the slow

development of fruit culture In Japan
appears to have beon tho climate
The climate being warm and moist
there Is luxuriant growth of vegeta-
tion

¬

producing the exquisitely beau-
tiful

¬

landscapes but on the other hand
row advantages for fruit culture e-
xist

¬

In order to obtain satisfactory re
great expenditure Is necessary

Fruits which havo beon cultivated
from ancient days extensively enough
to be grown in orchards or vineyards-
says the Japan Magazine are oranges
pears plums and grapes and great
attention was paid to the different
variety of each though the plum was

cultivated anl prized for the
blossoms and plum gardens
abound In Japan valued for the beauty-
and attractiveness during their flow-
ering

¬

season which Is In snowy Jan-
uary

¬

Such trees as the persimmon peach
loquat quince and arc often
planted the home or along the
footpaths In rice fields but those are
for the most part seedlings and uo
special attention is paid to them ex-
cept

¬

occasional fertilizing Formerly
there was no uniform and methodical
system for fruit culture In Japan ex-
cept

¬

for pears oranges and grapes
but since 1S77 when foreign fruit
trees were first introduced the method-
of culture according to scientific prin-
ciples

¬

has been advocated
Tho amount and value of oranges

peaches plums persimmons pears and
ropes produced In 190708 reached a
surprisingly high figure and large
quantities wcro shipped to the United
States Canada China andVladlvoslok
Pears sand pears oranges apples
date plums loquats quinces pome-
granates

¬

peaches apricots Japanese
and foreign plums jujube sweet cher-
ries

¬

grapes figs and gooseberries-
and walnut and chestnuts are the

mostly appreciated and
eaten In Japan tho latter being wild
wHh only a few examples of the cul-
tivated

¬

variety

0THE ADVANCE OF THE FAR
WEST

I

The complete census population of
all tho states and territories publish-
ed in the Press of yesterday Is full
of Interest but Its most striking fea-
ture Is time striking exhibit of the
great growth of the extreme west of
this country Including In that designa-
tion

¬

Oklahoma and tho two Dakotas
The states which more than doubled
their population are all there Okla-
homa Idaho and Washingtonwhile-
the percentages all run high Utah
with 349 per cent Increase Is tho
only state In that section whose ratio
of Increaso Is not more than double
the average ftr the United States

The banner state of the Union for
percentage of Increase Is Washing-
ton Oklahomas prodigious growth of
SGG7CI Is a percentage of 1097 It
was the first reported of all the state
populations and was believed to be
unapproachable until Washington un-
announced

¬

until last Saturday show ¬

ed a gain of C22997 which Is less
than Oklahoma but Its percentage of
1201 easily loads all the rest

Another state which more than dou ¬

bled Its population In the past do
cade Is Idaho whose gain is 1013
Its southern neighbor Nevada which
has shown a losing or stationary pop-

ulation In the last three censuses re-

cords
¬

an advance this year of 931 per
cent and though with its S1875 pee
pIe it Is stl at the foot of the list
of states point of population tho
fact that It Is growing holds out a
hope for the future The whole semi-
arid region of which Nevada Is a typ-

ical
¬

and extreme exhibit shows by
the census a new awakening and a
new life The percentage ot Increase
if contnu d will glvo that section a

more nearly commensur-
ate

¬

with the degree of political power
which It now exercises in the nation
on account of its excessive represen-
tation

¬

In the senate as compared with
Its actual

Oregon which has been a state of
slow growth In tho past has an In-

crease of C27 per cent In Its popula-
tion

¬

by tic census Irrigation and a
prodigious development of its fruit In ¬

dustry have stimulated the growth of
Oregon and all the surrounding states
New railroads too aro opening ur3

new anti atlll greater devel-
opment and continued growth Is hope¬

fully and anticipated
Californias gain of 89219C Is great-

er than that made bv any state In the
Union with the exception of NOW
York and Pennsylvania and advances
that state from the twentyfirst to
the twelfth place In point of popula-
tion

¬

Other states of the Fur West
are advanced by this census
Washington bul Californias largo ac-

tual
¬

gain It now with the doz-
en

¬

strongest and most populous states-
of lbl Union Philadelphia Press

Di
CJACKLNG

News
SALT IAKE Dec 2iTbD Desert

That D C Jackllng man-

ager
¬

of the Utah Copper company has
resigned as president of The Herald
Republican and has offered hla 80000
worth of stock In the newspaper for
sale Is a persistent rumor which has
gained wide circulation within the last
week Although Mr Jackllng will
neither affirm nor deny the rumor
and Edward H Cal ler anti Hiram
E Booth general of the pub-

lishing

¬

say they have no
knowledge of Mr Jackllngs action It
Is understood from good authority-
that such Is the case It Is said that
Mr Jackllng will retire about the first
of January and also that a special
mooting of directors will be held to
take steps to amend tho articles of

Incorporation In order to elect a presi ¬

dent In the articles of incorporation-
the officers are to be elected on the
first Monday in October but this ac-

cording

¬

to the report will be amend-

ed

¬

at the special meeting so thatho
directors can fill the acMc Is

also stated at this time the director
will take steps to take over
lings stock having given them the
first offer on his interest In tho news-

paper

¬

Opposed to Policy
According to a report Mr Jackllng

In opposed to tho policy of Tho Her ¬

aldRepublican He looked with dis-

favor

¬

it Is sold upon the attack made
upon W H Bancroft vice president
and general manager of tho Oregon
Short Line some time ago In connec-

tion

¬

with fixing the state legislature-
and upon P L Williams the com ¬

panys attorney Sonic of the charges
made against tho local coal companies-
or the manner of making thorn and
tho Rio Grande Wesfrn Railroad
company also displeased Mr Jackllng
At a recent meeting Mr Jackllng It
Is said stated his grievances and
at that tlmo Informed the otcernod
directors that If the policy pa-

per
¬

was not changed and run more
strictly along commercial lines he
would resign The future paler of

tho paper was discussed to ex-

tent and It was then that Mr Jack
ling said he would quit the game
and offered his stock for sale This
meeting tcok place about three weeks
ago just before Mr Jackllng left for-

a trip of Inspection of some of his min-

Ing
¬

properties
or

FEATURES OF FOREIGN
POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

The postal savings bank systems of
tho various countries have many de-

sirable and convenient features gome
peculiar to ono or two countries oth-

ers
¬

common to all School children-
are quito generally encouraged to
open savings accounts In the Unllotl
Kingdom more than 5000 grhuols
have adopted a school section of the
postal savings banle Scholarship
grants and given In tho
form df a savings deposit account
French menofwar carry branch banks
for the convenience of sailors Brit ¬

ish soldiers stationed abroad may
make deposits In tile postal savings
bank through the war office public ac-

counts If a deposit account has

reachel tho maximum allowed the
savings banks of the United

France Italy and
other countries Tslll Invest any addi-
tional amount deposited lu govern-
ment

¬

securities This service Is ren-

dered gratis or for a nominal charge-
In the United Kingdom a depositor-
may purchase Insurance or an annuity
from the savings bankpstlIn the withdrawal of
funds there Is usually a provision re-

quiring notice which Ig not always
Insisted upon In the United King-
dom

¬

a depositor on presentation of
his book at any postofflce open for
savings bank business can with-
draw

¬

Immediately a sum not exceed-
ing

¬

1 pound Larger amounts may-
be withdrawn upon receipt of an an ¬

swer to a telegram rent to the head
office Belgium allows depositors
upon presentation of their books on
the sole condition of proving their
Identity to withdraw at any postofflce
whatever sums not exceeding 100
francs 20 This Is ex-

tremely
¬

convenient for travelers
Austria has added an Interesting

feature to Its savings bank system In
allowing checking deposits to be made
separate from the savings deposits
On deposit of 100 crowns 20 such-
an account mtv be opened This de-

posit may be increased dlrectrh tho
depositor or by third
parties For Instance suppose that
A wishes to pay B 20 crowns both
having cheek accounts A can send a
check or his count to the postal
savings bank In Bs town Bs account
would be credited with the amount
and B would he notified to that ef-

fect Thus the payment would be ef¬

fected without the payment of cash
by the use of hook entries During-
the year 190S over 2000000000 was
transferred in this manner Holders
of checking accounts can make such
transfers to the Levant and through
banks in Belgium Germany England
France Italy and Switzerland-

The cost of administration of time
postal business varies fro mO23 of 1

per cent of deposits In Italy to 135
per cent in Austria The latter how-
ever Includes the cost of the check
service Nearly all countries make a
considerable profit from tho system
Bulletin National Monetary Commis-
sion

¬
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CONSUMPTION OF POLES IN
CREASING

The total number of ple as re-
ported

¬

to the bureau of census-
as purchased during the calendar year
1909 by tho telegraph and telephone
companies electric rail-
roads

¬

and electric light and power
companies of tho United States was
3739000 as against 3219000 In 10S
and 3283000 In 1007 There were
purchased In 1909 by the same class-
of users 3509000 crossarms GIGSOOQ
brackets and 18463000 Insulator pins
Crossarms brackets and Insulator
pins were not included In the annual
census of lumber and timber products
prior to 190-

9Telephone and tolegraph companies
reported purchases during 1909 of
2916000 poles or 78 per cent of the
total This was an Incroase over lOtus
In the number reported as bought by
tills class of users of 351000 poles or
HI per cont and over 1907 of C040DO
poles or 2G per cent Steam rallroado
reported the purchase of 2i per cent
more poles In 1909 than 190S al ¬

though 34 per cent loss than In 1907
Iwhile the reported purchases by elec-

tric railroads and electric light and
power companies wer IS per cut

r

START THE NSW YEAR RIGHT

Open a Bunk Account with the Commercial Na-

tional
¬

Bank and deposit your spare cash Its the-
rguIlur weekly make I good accumula-
tion

¬

of dollars Such a fund is your best friend in 9

time of adversity
I per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Oapital 10000000
Surplus and Profits 11600000

oO rt I

I Make This An Electrical-
Chris mas

Do you not find that it Is becoming increasingly dlffi
cult to select Christmas gifts for your friends and family
Electrical appliances solve tho problem ORNAMENTAL IN
APPEARANCE LASTING IN VALUE LABOR SAVING
AND CONVENIENT IN APPLIOATION ALMOST UNLIM-
ITED IN VARIETY AND PRICES

Here are a few suggestions that will help you outeke ¬

tile irons toasters chaffing dishes grids and stoves coffee per-
colators

¬

babies milk warmers shaving cup heaters curling
irons foot warmers motors for washing and sewing machines-

AllI the above with a great variety of similar appliances on
L sale by any electrical supply dealer

Let this be your guiding thought I will give her a gift
which will make her daily life lighter brighter happiertha-
twi save her time on common things and give her more time

3 thingshe prefers to do

i UTAH UGIITRAILWAY
I

c
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYTHING

rt h V1tf J

The Famous O
Does Not Stain the Eyes-

Dont use a light
over one shoulder It puts an unequal
strain on your eyes Use a diffused soft
mellow light that cannot flicker that equal ¬

izes the work of the eyes such as the Rayo
Lamp gives and avoid eye strain

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light and it does

It has a strong durable shadeholder-
that is held firm and true A new burner
gives added strength Made of sold
brass and finished in nickel
keep polished The Rayo is low priced
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price

Once a Rayo User Always One
Dtclers Eirrvtrt II rt at ycirs sr Irr desczIFIELe

cr tr to tht nearest agency clka

Contenal Oil Company

greater than In 1908 and 7 por cent
lens than in 1907

Codar continues to be the principal
pole timber contributing G5 per cent
of the total purchases In 1909 08 per-
cent in 1908 ant 01 per ccn In 1907
Chestnut cedar used In
greatest quantity In all throe years
forming 1C per cent of the total In

per cent In 190S and 19 per-
cent In 1907 Among the remaining
species the Increase In the number
oak poles reported as purchased dur-
ing

¬

the last three years Is noewor
thy more than three times as many
poles from this species having been
reported as urchnqet during 1909 as
was the case

Substantial progress In the practice
of treating poles with chemicals to
preserve them from decay is disclos-
ed by the returns for J909 nearly
onesixth of the total purchases luring
that year having been Iven some pre
servatlve treatment uagainst about
onetenth in 190S oneeighth In
1907Ot

the total outlay during 1909
1621000 for cross arms brackets and

insulator pins tile teegraph anti tele-
phone

electric
companies cCnfrbulelG3 per-

cent
light and rower companies 32 per cent
and steam railroads 1 per ccntCensus Bureau Bulletin
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SAN FRANCISCO THE

PLACE FOR THE FAIR

At the present tlmo a hard fight Is
being carried on betwcon New Or
leans and San Francisco to decide
which one of the two cities shall have
the coming worlds fair PanamaPa
cific exposition nud no expense Is
being spared from either side In ad-

vertising
¬

Congress which Is now as
sembling wi determine where tho
exposition be held and tho fight
will he carried on in Washington
However there is only one place
whcro the exposition to be held

that Is San Frncisco In he state
having the for the
traveling public

It may be a good argument whon
New Orleans maintains that while
05000000 people can reach that city
In from one to two days only G 000000-
can reach San Francisco In tho same
length of time but tho question Is
how many of the 05000000 and how
many of the G00000 would visit the
exposition Tile worlds fair In St
Louis did not draw a great many pee
ple from the Southern states New
Orleans and the state of Louisiana
have little to offer tho traveling pub-

Ic while wo all know that California
the greatest drawing power

Many people Now Or¬

leans to be Infected with malaria and
fever during the summer Perhaps
New Orleans Is not what It was a few
years ago hilt It will be difficult to
prove this to the traveling public and
it Is Impossible for us to oblige the
Governor of Louisiana who has called
upon us for tho assistance of Den
Dansko Pioneer in the matter of hold
Ing the exposition in New Orleans for
the reason that we are absolutely In

favor of San FrncscoTrnlatdfrom the
Nebraska

oo

KEEP ON PLAYING

Play is Just as necessary in korn n

gown man young as a middle J
from growinG old as It to

make a child a man Uorlv
worths lines arc as sound phvsioorr
as good poetry

My heart leaps up when I behold
Tho rainbow in the Bky
So was It whon my life beran
So be it whon I am a man
Or let me die

In childhood we plnv nocmio TVI

are young in middle lute we W
young because we play and if Ikeep It up we shall never know tint
we arc old until wo are one tIny Mid
denly dead

Yet tho absurd Idea has grown up
I and Mrs Grundy has adoptEd It r j h

her usual fatuousness play la
something undignified In a grown man
and unbecoming In a lady And rhh
unfortunately Is one of the rare in-

stances
¬

whore thinking mako it < o
After a man has practiced tbh briuf
In the uselessness of exercise for h tlf
a or so become fit and
pompous and red faced or polo md
Black muscled and short minded thru
the contortions that he Indulge ii
when be decides to unbend and try to
play furnish considerable more enter-
tainment

¬

to spectators than to liuv-
Bolf Outing Magazine

FUR SEALS IN NEW YORKS
AQUARIUM

The first fur seals to be eecn IP

this city are now at tho Aquarium-
a pair of young ones manic and female
presented to It by the United Slatefisheries bureau These seals
from the famous Prlblor island la
Alaskan waters goormrcnt
steamer and thence to
one of tIle bureaus fish ears

These two young fur seals whiCh
are now about five months old wfieh
together fortythree pounds ThYare each about twentyeight
length At maturity fur teals armuch larger titan this and then
male seal greatly exceeds the female
In both size and weight

The fur seal has a sharper nose tanthe familiar hair Or seal
both Us swimming flippers and Us

tl fllpperg are proportionately to
hotly much longer than those or

the harbor seal The harbor seal
when It sleeps climbs out on
rocks or In winter on a cake of Ice
The fur seal a far wider traveler
sleeps moro on the water and when It
sleeps It folds tho long tal flIppers
up on the body between side flIp
pers presenting thus a curious ap-

pearance
¬

r

tho harbor Rrl
These two young fur seals are

on fltsh and ono of them Is already
tamp enough to take from the

New York Sun

Only Ono BROMO QUININE that Is 4
Laxative Bromo Quinine f bx

on

Cures A Cold In Ono Day Crip in 2 Days A-
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